MVG – past and present

1876 Foundation of the Sovereign Company of the Tramways in Munich

1870 Foundation of the Münchner Trambahn-Aktiengesellschaft (MVAG)*

1898 Foundation of the Motorwagen-Gesellschaft München AG**

1898 Introduction of buses in addition to trams

1895 First electrified tram

1883 A steam-driven tram goes into service

1882 Foundation of the Münchner Trambahn-Aktiengesellschaft des Tramways de Munich

1876 First horse-drawn tram on rails

1882 Tramway system opened between Stiglmaierplatz and Trambahn-Aktiengesellschaft.
Current facts and figures

Structural data in the transport area

Inhabitants in the transport area in millions

- State capital Munich: 1,478
- District municipalities: 0,188

Transport area served in km

- State capital Munich: 311
- District municipalities: 151

Network data

- Service routes:
  - Underground: 95
  - Tram: 82
  - Bus: 3,036
- Lines:
  - Underground: 4
  - Tram: 13
  - Bus: 82

Employes

- Stadtwerke München GmbH, transport division and MVG mbH: ca. 4,300

Average speed travelled in km/h

- Underground A/B: 34.8
- Underground C: 29.6
- Underground D: 18.5
- Underground E: 17.9

E-Mail: kundendialog@mvg.de
Münchner Verkehrsgesellschaft mbH, Kundendialog
Emmy-Noether-Straße 2
81922 München

MVG Fahrinfo München
MVG more
MVG IsarTiger

Service

Passenger feedback
E-Mail: kundendialog@mvg.de
Münchner Verkehrsgesellschaft mbH, Kundendialog
Emmy-Noether-Straße 2
81922 München

MVG Hotline
Telephone: +49 800 344 22 66 00
toll-free service number

MVG Lost and Found Office
Ehrenstrasse 61, 1st floor
80637 München

Opening hours:
Monday, Thursday: 8.30 am – 12.00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 8.30 am – 12.00 pm
Online search on: fundbuero.mvg.de

Service

2 MVG customer centres

- MVG customer centres Marienplatz and Hauptbahnhof (revenue levels)
  - Opening hours:
    - Monday to Friday: 8.00 am – 6.00 pm
    - Saturday: 9.00 am – 4.00 pm

- Mobile customer service centre at Sendlinger Tor (revenue levels)
  - Daily from 6.00 am to 10.00 pm

MVG Infomobil (mobile information service)

- MVG Azubi-Infomobil (mobile trainee information service)

Internet: mvg.de

Everything at a glance – the MVG apps:
Further MVG apps can be found in the App Store or in Google Play.